Family Link Letter February 2022

Hello to all of our families. Welcome to our new January starters and I hope
you have found the nursery routine agreeable, as well as seeing your little one
making friends and enjoying nursery life. I am Barb, and I am here to support
families with any aspect of family life. This might be routines, toilet training,
or mealtimes to name a few. I also support families with wider issues including
debt, finance, mental health or addiction, for instance. I am also the
safeguarding lead for nursery, so if your child has a social worker it will be me
that attends the meetings. If you would like some advice or a chat, just drop
me a text, call me or email me– contact details are at the end of this
newsletter.

Kidz to Adultz Face to Face Events Organised by Disabled Living Kidz to Adultz Middle is a FREE
event organised by Disabled Living dedicated to children and young adults with disabilities and
additional needs, their parents, carers and the professionals who support them. 120+ exhibitors
offering advice and information on many areas including funding, mobility, seating, beds,
communication, accessible vehicles, education, legal matters, sensory and much more! FREE CPD
accredited topical seminars covering a wide range of issues and interests to families and carers of
children with disabilities and special needs, and the professionals who work with them. When
and Where? Thursday 17th March 2022, 9.30am – 4.30pm Ericsson Exhibition Hall, Coventry
Building Society Arena (previously Ricoh Arena)

Bulkington Village Centre are running a Happimess session on Thursday 24th
February. It gives children a chance to get messy with cake decorating, sparkly
spaghetti or mud kitchen, without you having the mess at home. To book a session or for more
information please copy and paste the following link:

https://www.messarounduk.com/solihullwarks/events/event/messy-play-bulkington-happimess/

Toilet Workshop:
For those of you who joined my toilet workshop last week, thank you. For those who were unable
to join but would like support just give me a shout! Here are the useful websites for strategies
for toilet training should you need them.

https://www.eric.org.uk/
https://www.bbuk.org.uk/children-young-people/

Jobs Fair:
Nuneaton Jobs and Apprenticeship Fair is running today (Friday 11th February)
at the Jubilee Centre, Greenmore Road, Nuneaton from 10 till 4. Drop by if
you are interested– no appointment needed.

Bedworth Library is running Rhyme Time on a Tuesday morning at 10-11 for
0-2 year olds and their carers. Story Stomp on Mondays 11am for 2-4 year
olds. Also Lego Club runs on a Monday from 3.30-4.15. To book please copy
and paste the following link:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/bedworth-library-amp-information-centre13469597762

The Family Information Service have a wealth of support, resources and
signposting for families including childcare options, SEND support, Parent
Workshops, or help with finance, legal advice and many other issues. Please
contact them on: fis@warwickshire.gov.uk or by calling 01926 742274
Should you wish to have a chat, or have any queries, please do get in touch
either by text, call or email.
Take care all and stay safe, Barb
Tel Mobile:07833 288959 Bedworth Heath Nursery School 02477 752392
Email: Charles.b@welearn365.com

